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It was night Thoy he nndieho
were sitting on the porch looking at
the stars1-- You fcnowJI suppose he
whispered what a young mans priv ¬

ilege Is when he sees a shooting star
No she answered I havent tho

lightest ldfea There goes one Chi ¬

cago Tribune

Some married men are grateful to
bo even treated like one of the family

Tommy Pop marriage Is a tie
isnt It Tommys Pop Yes my
ion but l is nover tongue tied

Many a folIowwho Isnt veryBtrOng
carries around a big opinion of him
lelf

Lovo Is the wine of life exclaimed
tho poet And marrlago Is the morn¬

ing after added the cynic

Heres where I havo a Bnap re¬

marked the canine as he realized that
dog days were coming

Better a cheerful failure than a
morbid success

What did you give your wife for
her birthday A blank check

Geo whiz can sho fill In any amount
she wants to Yes I didnt sign
It Cleveland Leader

PAINS VESUVIU8 PICTURED IN
LINES OF FIRE

Awe lnsplrlng Destruction by Earth-
quake

¬

and Volcano

A colossal thrilling and enchanting
exhibition Is Pains pyrotechnic and
spectacular exhibition of the Erup-
tion

¬

of Vesuvius and Carnival of
Naples which will be seen In Kansas
City for twelvo nights commencing
Monday August 3 at the circus
grounds Fifteenth street and Kansas
avenue

The Eruption of Vesuvius as pre-
sented

¬

by the famous pyrotechnist
Pain Is much more than a mere
amusement venture and a

of one of tho most tragic epi ¬

sodes of ancient times pictured in
lines of flro and tones of thunder Tho
spectator sees before him within the
great amphitheater a vast mimic city
covering several acres of ground with
real massive buildings palaces arches
and other specimens of Neapolitan
architecture In the foreground and
grim old Mount Vesuvius towering
high above the Ill fated city

In tho midst of fete day festiv ¬

ities he will hear the awful grum-
bling

¬

of tho earthquake and a scries
of tremondous explosions that make
tho very earth beneath him tremble
From the apex of the gigantic moun ¬

tain in the background huge clouds of
smoke burst forth followed by a cata-
clysm of real fire and lava the mon ¬

ster buildings fall with a loud crash
whllo the hundreds of human beings
flee to points of safety from the awful
scene of carnage and destruction

Tho smoke has barely cleared away
above tho fallen city when tho second

big event of the evening begins a
11600 nightly display of Pains beau
tiful Manhattan Beach fireworks In
this marvelous pyrotechnic programme
Is shown all the latest novelties in
fireworks fpr which Pain is celobrated
on two continents

Kansas City Directory

A GIFT FOR YOU ISSSSBT

FF06 Pure Cream of Tartar
BAKING POWDER

THE SUPERLATIVE OP QUALITY
will be Mnt to TOO free o chins on receipt l7 tu
of your name and eddreef the name of your grocer
and the name ot tala newspaper

IIDEIOP BlH 6H0CEIT CO Ulttt Clir

BANDMEN 1908 ATTENTION
Oar piopoti lion it the bcil out iDtiiumtnu ve
telling in every pook ana coiner 01 ine u ai
Onr Prku ate lowest Dont buy youi band in
atiumcnU until you tee our wondeilulcncrf
Satitfacilon guaranteed Wtltc today
JENKINS MUSIC HOUSE ICmiu CUr M

VELIE WHI VEHICLES
A8K YOUR DEALER OR

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO

ftf A til O S2000to S4000J i4 f IM O HlgMt trade EtterMuon
ftUamlln Htorr Clark KlmblT Chicago Cottage
ete lightly uiid guaranteed like pewi peclal dee
crlpllone and price lor the aiklnz Write today

jhkins music house st--

Itatr to any bank or tmalneea In K C a to reliability

K C BUSINESS COLLEGE
Emnlnmunt furnUhfed students to dsfTST expanses
H B corner 10th aa4 Wslnut 8U Ktnsu City Maw

STACK GOVERS TARPAULINS
TENTS HARVESTER COVERS Etc
Get our prloei we went ronr work American Teat

Awnlnc Ock MOWahat Hrwt Imi aty b

RUBBER GOODS
Jelling Hoee and Picking DroitgWEobtjer Ocmle
iabber Ooett and OraresMtw CITY
IUJJDEB DXXTINO CO 117 Delaware fit

BROWNS BUSINESS COLLEGE

tit Ora4 In UIBifl CUT MO U P Main 14 01
Wire with Poaltlone Ojaeraateed u oon a qualified
fceXee BhortUud DlUe Voobtr Bookkeeping
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How
England

Has Held
Down India

By ST WIHAL SING

Copyright by Joseph B Bowies

Whllo tho educated people of India
appear to be content with carrying on
wordy warfare over political questions
and arraigning tho British administra-
tors

¬

of Hlndostan for inaugurating a
loign of terrorism In tho country im
pending famine Is hanging over tho
heads of the countrys 300000000 In ¬

habitants Crops havo failed In many
sections and already half famished
Hindoos nro face to face with tho
specter of starvation

During the latter portion of the Brit ¬

ish administration of India famine has
followed famine with direful fre-
quency

¬

Within the last 25 year3
19000000 Hindoos have died of sheer
starvation Grinding poverty is so
omnipresent in the country that many
millions of East Indians are perpet-
ually In a half starved condition The
scarcity of food becomes more pinch-
ing and accentuated when times are
harder Then tho poor Hindoos in ¬

stead of starving Inch by inch are
quickly blotted out

The Impoverishment of tho masses
defies portrayal It Is much uglier
much more poignant and painful than
that which Is to be found In tlio
Ohottos and poor quarters of Amer-
ican

¬

cities It Is estimated that an
averago East Indian requires at least
a dollar to a dollar and a half a month
merely to exist but since his Income
Is computed by recognized British au ¬

thorities to bo only CO cents a month
It will be seen that he lives consider-
ably

¬

below tho povorty line During
the last two years the government has
expended out of tho revenues collect-
ed

¬

from tho East Indian tax payers
over 130000000 In trying to keep the
impoverished millions of Illndostan
allvo One out of every 16 of
tho 300000000 inhabitants has
been In receipt of actual charity re-

lief This was tho case in practi-
cally normal years Now that tho
scarcity is assuming vaster dimen
sions and appears to be developing
Into a colossal famine a greater pro ¬

portion of the people will have to be
saved at the expense of the public

Tho abnormal poverty has augment ¬

ed tho death rate Figures collected
from official records show that mortal-
ity has Increased from 2t per 1000
to 35 per 1000 within tho past ten
years Chronic starvation has led to
the propagation of cholera and
plaguo to such a fearful extent that
during tho last decade 5000000 East
Indians have perished from the
latter

In such desperate straits the masses
of India find themselves to day
Tho very existence of tho farmer tho
artisan tho worklngman the laborer
by day or month the petty business
man and tho clerk Is In serious Jeep- -

lardy through famine and plague

That India should be sunk In the
mire of fearful and agonizing pov
erty Is no causo for wonder For
two centuries or moro India has been
In the position of a pig whoso throat
has been sill and the animal hung
up by the heels to permit tho blood to
drain from Its body Illndostan has
been bled bled profusoly unmerci-
fully continuously by a conscienceless
and mercenary alien government
The knife thrusts have been directed
toward tho most vital parts of the

EASY PICK OUT UMBRELLA
Englishmans Was One That No Amer-

ican Would Carry

An Englishman who had left a New
Yqrk hotel for a western trip wrote
back asking the manager to look up
an umbrella ho had forgotten and to
keep it for him Tho letter contained
no description of the umbrella which
was one ot several dozen that had
been left by departing guests How-
ever

¬

out of tho miscellaneous collec-
tion on hand tho nanagofj picked out
one umbrella tagged It with the Eng
lishmans name and laid it away for
pafo keeping Upon the return of the
traveler that umbrella was given him
It proved to bo tho right one

How on earth could you fell If was
bis asked a Dr Watsonlsh klnd ot
clerk with as much awe as It ho were
addressing Sherlock Holmes himself
There was no possible way of Identi ¬

fying It
Yes there was said the manager

It was the heaviest clumsiest ugli
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I body politic The arteries of Indus- -
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noen siasneu anu me me oioou 01 ma
country drained away to enrich tho
occidental Island which controls af¬

fairs In India
Tho aim of tho English In India has

been to crush tho native East Indian
grind their substance Into powdorf
and tbon employ it as a fertilizer V

enrich the British soil England hai
built her empire In tho orient at the
expense of the East Indian tax payer
and East Indian men and money
have helped oven to extend Britains
dominion In Africa Malta Crete etc

It was a company of British com
merclalists who fo- qJ3rltish
rulo In India To students of his ¬

tory It Is patent how the British mo-

nopolists
¬

under tho aegis of British
East India Company used notorious4
and methods to plun ¬

der Illndostan When tho British
crown took the reins of India in her
bands in 1858 the policy of governing
India remained unchanged As In
tho days of tho East India Company
it continued to bo the exploitation of
Hlndostan for tho benefit of tho Eng-

lish It still continues to be the
same

As a direct result of this policy
every means fair and foul overt and
covert has been utilized to hold down
India and to tighten tho British bonds
on the unfortunate and famishing peo-

ple
¬

The lucrative government ap
pointments have been reserved for
Englishmen Each year the British
government In addition to paying
princely salaries to Its own men and
women In India transships 100
000000 to England Seventy five thou
sand British soldiers are year aftor
year nurtured and equipped at the ex
pense of tho East Indian tax payor
nominally to protect India from Rus-
sian

¬

aggression but virtually to ex-

tend and preserve the solidarity of the
British empire In the orient Africa
and elsewhere

As an essential feature of this pol-

icy
¬

of repression England has cease ¬

lessly endeavored and with great suc-

cess to keep fanning tho flames of
religious and racial animosities among
the people DIvIdo and rule has been
tho motto of tho British official In
India and ho has done everything In
his power to keep tho congeries of
East Indian populace from fusing Into
one mass of peoplo with a community
ot Interest and with patriotic national-
ist Ideals and ambitions By means of
playing tho Hindoo against tho Moham-
medan

¬

the Sikh against the Hindoo
by petting the military races of India
and leaguing them against the non
military East Indians 150000 British
ers have despoiled 300000000 natives

The samo policy Is responsible for
emasculating tho peoplo In genera
and the martial races ot India In par
ticular

A spurious system of education re
tailed from schools and universities
built and engineered by British offi
cials with East Indian money has albo
been used to weaken the people The

oung men on graduation from col-

lege
¬

havo found that their physique
havo been ruined Physical ciiltii
has been conspicuous In the educa-
tional

¬

system by Its woeful absence
The Instruction has been of a nature
that has Invested the young men and
women with a contempt for agricultu-
ral and trade work and has engen
dered within their hearts a hatred for
men and women of
other than their own Nothing has
been taught in tho schools and col
leges that would tend toward uniting
tho people and evolving an East-India-

nation The history of India has
not been given so that it would stimu-
late

¬

the pride ot tho peoplo and in-

vest them with tho desire to emulnto
those who have gono beforo them and
to keep abreast of the march of civ-

ilization
¬

In the school text books em ¬

phasis has been laid on the achieve-
ments of foreigners on what aliens
did for India and much has beon
made of tho degradation In general
and especially of the defeat at arms

TO

est umbrella In tho bunch An Eng
lishman always carries that kind All
tho rest of those umbrellas were
flimsy affairs such as
use but which no Britisher would
walk across tho street with Know ¬

ing tho national taste It was Impossi-
ble to make a mistake

DEPRIVED OF FAVORITE DISH

New York East Slder Are Wrought
Up to Madness

Now that the real warmrwather Is
here there Is likely to be an Ice cream
sandwich famine on the East side
says a New York letter An Ice cream
sandwich means as much to tho East
sido as that other favorite dish the
sausage And anyone who remembers
the strike of the sausage makefsMast
year will recall how tho entire Ghetto
rose up and demanded Its favorite
dish The hot dogs only escaped two
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of natlvo East Indians when combat
lng tho aggression of tho greody Brit
tenors

Tho universities were established In
India with a purely economic motlvo
The nation of shopkeepers Btarted

the educational system with a view to
prepare East Indian young men to fill
tho lower ranks in government serv
ice The natlvo agency being as effl
clent and much cheaper than tho Brit
Ish was given preference Moreover
the occidentals unacquainted with the
language customs rollglons and
modes of Ilfo ot the natives and with
a very poor capacity for adjusting
themselves to the climato and other
conditions prevailing In India and
for learning languages could not
carry on thepliiuder of the country
without tho isslstanco of the nathes

That altruistic motives wero not re
sponsible for the establishment ol
schools and colleges In India by the
British government is evident for
many reasons The first and foremost
is tho sad Insufficiency of s nool- -

houses and teachers In India our
fifths of tho East Indian vintages are
without a school After a centuT and
a half of British administration more
than 99 per cent of East Indian wom-
en and 90 per cent of Hindoo m in are
utterly Illiterate To show to con-

trast It may be mentioned thai In less
than one fourth of tho tlmo tho little
kingdom of tho mikado b 3 been able
to educate Its masses almost to the
extent of those living in wlde awaka
occidental countries Ar other and a

very powerful proof of the sordid mo
tives with which tho educ tlonal pol-

icy was framed and engineered la
India Is that the British authorities
have done practically nothing to train
tho natives In the use of
farm and manufacturing machlLery
and methods Tho East Indian agri
culturlst and artisan havo been al
lowed to play with their industries In
their old fashioned ways

Whllo the education has been of a

nature which has utterly failed to
modernize tho people and render them
capable of employing the new meth
ods of tilling land and making articles
of merchandise the law has been so
made and administered that the peo-

plo have been reduced to the state ol
hewers of wood and diawers of water
and their industries have withered
and died The policy of England has
been to force India to remain a pro
ducer of raw materials for the benefit
of British laborers and manufacturers

Englands repression of India is un-

rivaled In tho history of the world As
a direct result of the mal administra-
tion of Hlndostan tho peoplo aro sunk
In poverty superstition and Ignorance
festered with plagues and famines
weak in mind and body From tho
standpoint of unity the teeming mil
lions of India aro tho worst situated
In tho world

But tho most heart rending feature
of British exploitation Is that the peo
pie havo been kept under a state of
hypnoslB for such a long time that
only a small percentage of them aro
allvo to the seriousness of tho situa-
tion But the educated community lb
increasingly awakening to a full
realization ot tho white mans pur
pose and work In India and this awak
cnlng is developing Into a revolution-
ary attitude toward the Britisher

Famines and plagues are wielding
their combined Influence In breaking
tho ciust of fatalism native to the
East Indian The wolf ot hunger and
the fell epidemics are slowly but
tteadlly making the Ignorant millions
pause and consider that something Is
positively wrong In the system
They havo not yet come Into a realiza-
tion that their country has been woe-

fully bled and that the resources of
the land have been misappropriated
by foreigners Their awakening Is
jet In its Infant stage It Is hazy and
undefined and as yet a mere speck on
tho horizon But It Is fast developing
and as the educated East Indians havo
commenced an aggressive campaign
for tho uplift of tho masses It is des-

tined to assume greater proportions
day by day Where It Is to end no
one can prophesy

meal tickets when the sausago makers
turned them loose on the excited popu-
lace Now is the time for a general
strike pleaded tho walking delegate
of the Ico cream sandwich makers
union An Ice cream sandwich
famine at this time will bo worse than
the sausage famine The state board
of arbitration however has taken n
band in tho controversy and the East
Bide will be allowed to eat its sand
wiches pending arbitration

New Sunday Measure for Italy
Italys latest law decrees a weekly

day of rest The measure directs that
all Industrial and commercial con-

cerns throughout the kingdom must
grant their employes a weekly rest
of not less than 24 consecutive hours
The general sense of the law 13 that
Sunday shall be the rest day but It
Is proWded that the period of free
dom from work may bo given In a
day other than on Sunday in certain
cases No attempt Is made to apply
the new law to transportation serv-
ices either rail or water to place of
amusement or to any ot the publla
utilities

A TERRIBLE CONDITION
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Tortured by Sharp Twinges 8hootIng
Palna and Dlzzlneia

Hiram Center 618 South Oak
treet Lako City Minn says I

was so bad with kid¬

ney troublo that I
could not straighten
up after stooping
without sharp pains
shooting through my
back I had dizzy
Bpells was nervous
and my eyesight af-

fected
¬

The kidney
uecrctlons were lr
regular and too fre

quent I was in a terrible condition
but Doans Kidney Pills have cured
me and I havo enjoyed perfect health
since

Sold by all dealers 60 cents a box
Foster MIlburn Co Buffalo N Y

FREE SHAVE

Kind Gentleman My poor man ot
all the bad scrapes youvo had which
was the worst

Rambling Rupert Do worse scrape
I ever had sir was when I got shaved
In a barber college

ANNUAL 8ALES OVER NINE
MILLION

Good rellablo quality Is appreciated
by the smoker Over Nino Million 9
000000 Lewis Single Binder cigars
sold annually The kind ot cigar smok-
ers

¬

havo beon looking for made of
very rich mellow tasting tobacco Its
tho judgment of many smokers that
Lewis Single Binder straight 5c cigar
equals in quality tho best 10c cigar
There are many imitators of this cele ¬

brated brand Dont let them fool you
There Is no substitute

Tell tho dealer you wish to try a
Lewis Singlo Binder

Lewis Factory Peoria 111 Originat
ors Tin Foil Smoker Package

Proof Positive
There Is usually some convincing ar-

gument
¬

to a question of doubt If one
Is only bright enough to think of It at
the time of controversy The farmer
was able to produco the Indisputable
without delay of circumlocution A
number of peoplo were gathered
round tho bulletin board of the Read-
ing Eagle on which was announced
Death of Frank Miller
Two farmers from tho extreme

backwoods were gazing at tho various
Items of news when one of them
spied the lugubrious statement and
pointing It out to his rustic comrade
remarked Innocently

It says on that board Death of
Frank Miller Is that you

No replied the other in all seri-
ousness

¬

My namo Is John

Politeness
It was tho last day of tho term In

one of our public kindergartens Tho
children were all seated around the ta-

bles
¬

thoroughly enjoying tho treat of
Ico cream which tho teacher always
provided on this occasion

Glancing around tho room at tho
beaming faces of tho children the
klndergartner noticed ono child pick
ap his plate and lick it

She went up to him and said In a
low tone of voice Freddie put down
pour plate It Is not pollto to pick it
up and lick it

Fred obeyed at once quietly plac-
ing

¬

his plate on the table He then
put his head down to the plate and
licked it

HEALTH AND INCOME

Both Kept Up on Scientific Food

Good sturdy health helps ono a lot
to make money

With the loss of health ones Income
Is Hablo to shrink if not entirely
iwlndlo away

When a young lady has to make her
3wn living good health Is her best
asset

I am alone in the world writes
ii Chicago girl dependent on my own
efforts for my living I am a clerk and
about two years ago through close ap-

plication
¬

to work and a boarding
house diet I became a nervous In¬

valid and got so bad off it was almost
Impossible for mo to stay In the offlco
a half day at a time

A friend suggested to mo the idea
of trying Grape Nuts which I did
making this food a largo part of at
least two meals a day -

Today I am free from braln tlre
dyspepsia and all the ills of an
overworked and Improperly nourished
brain and body To Grape Nuts I owo
tho recovery of my health and the
ability to retain my position and In¬

come Theres a Reason
Name given by Postum Co Battle

Creek Mich Read The Road to Well
vllle In pkgs

Ever read the above letter A new
one appears from tlrni to time They
are genuine true and full of human
Interest
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